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Weinberg·
·wins ·award
By Heather Sodergren

The Xavier Newswire
· X<ivier. University had.its 15th Annual Alumni Executive Achievement
Awards BaJ\quetlast Friday, at 7:30 in
the Hyatt Regency Hotel; , · . · · .·
Delta. Sigma Pi; Xavier's business ·
fraten\ity; presented its sec()nd annual •
Teacher ofthe.·Year Award and the
.. oeha Sigma Pi'scholarshipkey;. · · · ·•
·· · <· ·. This "years'. T~acl.\er of the.· Year..
· Award .·was· .presente(L to ,.:Di':. David .
.. , w.~,~~~rg.-: p~o~~s~.o~:,offec~n.O.~ic:~:·. -:.
.,, · Weinberg-:has.. ~n-·a~member-'of!Jhe· -·r
C:ollege of .Business .Administration
., '(C~AHaciiltfsil!ce 1980;serVingin the.
Eco~orriics Depirtment Weinberg has
served on the University Core Curriculum Committee, the Benefits Commit·tee; and serves as chair of the Commit: Meg Mosely and her teamates compete during Spring Breakaway's bed races last Wednesday.
tee on Religion and .Ethics.
"The Teacher of the Year Award is
given to the outstanding professor in. ...,._------,---~---,---------------'----'--'--C---'------,---,--'---------__J
· theCBJ\asrioininiitedbythestudents,"

~~~:::·:~;::d::::~: ·M_.-.a.r.•. k. e.. ting ch. . air_-_ a.·p·._.p·. oi.nted . to.·_ created_.·p·osi_tion ·.

distributed and collected nominations
·
.
:fr,on\"the stud~nt body for the Teacher .
. .. .
.
. '
of the YearAward. · · ,
·.
key groups within the general public
H.ayes also said his job at Xavier is
.·"Twerify~two)>f the college's pr~
on local, regional and national levels.· new to theUniversityand it was Father
. fes.sors were:·nominated which shows By Kathy Rolfes
He will also review and make rec- ·Hoff who decided to make the new
· CBAjusthowhighlyourstUdentsplace The Xavier Newswire
our prof~l'S,~~ St. Pierre said. · · ..
. ommendations to the URA vice presi- p0sition~ .
· Michelle,-VanMeter, chair of the
. Thomas J. Hayes, chairrrum of the
deritand URAdepartmentheadsabout
'There are other schools that have
. · · · .· · ·
this position and it is becoming more
Teacher of the.Year Committee said, "l· Marketing Department, was ap- . . many issue5.
.·
think that' the most important part of pointed as the director of Institutional · . · Some of these topics he will address common," Hayes said.
· this award: is .that· it'reflectS how the · Advancement at Xavier University . · concern alumiii, personnel '!1'd co~He said more sehools are develo~
studentsfoel and Dr. Weinberg is very la,st wee~ by, Dr. Joseph G: Sandman, · munity relatio~s,; annual gi~~g, cap1- irigthisnewpositionduetocompetitive
· tal campaign, defe~ed giving pr~ reasons within others universities and
worthy of thi!; award.". . ·· : : · ··• ·· · • ~ce president for Umvers1ty R~la"'.
In addition· to the Teacher of. the tions and Advancement _(URA). .
grams, the use of media and the recruit- . academic departments.
. Hayes has been a faculty member at
Year A'.warc:l, ·the fraternity· presented .· ·. This is a new. position at Xavier, ment and retention of faculty and stu:the Delta Sigma Pi scllolarship key to · therefore Hayes is .the first head of the ·• dentS.
.
. Xavier University since 1976 and chair_
. three outstanding seniors This yeaf's new depaitinent in the URA division. · Hayes said he will be working.with of the Marketing Department for the
. recipients are Jeff Martini, Julie Huhn,
Along with this new job, Hayes will Public Relations and Student ~velo}'"'. past four years. . . •·
.
and Mark Russell; · This award is de- . ·keep his position as. professor of mar- . ment but inostly with University ReHe is immediate past president of
signed.torecOgi\izegraduating~niors keting:·.HeWilUeachtwodassesand · Iations.
.
.
· .· . ·
theCincinnatichapteroftheAfuerican
with the highest grade point averages serve as the chair of the Marketing De- . "I· will primarily be working with Marketing Association. Hayes has also
.. in'CBA.
.·
.·
· ·
· .
partment." .
. ...
. . other departments and diff~rent areas conducted a number of national con~
... "[The banquet] .was
honor be- . ,The new respons1b1hties of the d1- of the university," Hayes said; · · . . .. ferences on the topic of marketing
.
cause of the prestige of the event in · rector .of Institutional Advancement · "In that.,con_text, I will be doing. higher education. .
· itself,'.' said. YanMeter. ·
·include the c:tevelopment of marketing inarketingresearchand developing and·.
Charles J.. Carey, director of Infor. · St:.Pierre said,- f".J'he college of busi-: _g~als, pla~s,, strategies and ev~uation . implementing marketing bas~d plans matiori Services, said, "I thi.nk it's great;
·
· · and stategies to advance the image pf The university has needed a marketing
ness does alot for us, this.is our time to procedures. . . · .
giveback.~'
·
·
Hayes wiH be~ome, involved with. XaVier University," he 5aid.
· director."
·

<

an

·1•:.
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tails are stil)in'.debate;. .
dents,theorlen~tionassistants whi~h:means no WEBN. fl~
...~ccorcl.ing\to:·No.ll~_ea_ch ..... were.increased :to. 79. Jeader5 : .. works~·However;there.willbe
group will ..have .
.
.· · ··
with'~staffof nine a·replacemerit actiVity; :' (
The flag is do:Wn and Man.; the~r: ownroek··.;n:- ,~ . ·> . :, ·· :.< •: backing them up;
.According to Chok8n, there
resa '92 is·rev\ririg up for.next . n)IJ ~ng for'{their ¥a~resa 92'1S . . ''The Sta~ is r~ isanothei',newaddition.to the.
yearsprograiri. Inthedriver's . ·group ru,tme to:be · ~(?St~ed .to be· an. · sponsible for. set-. p~gram,asurpnse~~ed:liJoo. · ·
seat is EririN~ll, the new stu.:. pl~ced 9n···.their. incredible · .·· ·•·
ting upancl tear:- ·· toentertairitheorieritatioria~··
dent girec.for for .the· .t992 group sign. ::=· · . .· '·'· ·• · · · " · ' 1 · . ·
ing down all .the sistantsd~ng theil-._tfmrung;
Mariresa program.
. · ·• ...· c "The':·ciirrent ~r~~am~
\·.' . e:v .e n)' s I II . ·once:again/the~Manfesa
':Mariresa is a tim~ for re- coreisrri,ade.upofa: .. ~> :Anne Ki,ndt You~gbfoth .said, program h~s its ~heelsArt.
flection and renewal m .order· Jot o.f fies!'· bfood , .:•:- ·.
. , . , , . ''They are the be- motion: · ' ·
· <·
· fo get psyched up for tile~ .: and· is ftil~:o(J!lal\Y po55ibili;. hind ~e sc~nes people.II ·
ginning of the new (acadenlic) ti~ The new !freshman will • Laura Kushner, orientation
many c~nges in the prO- aS.sistan~ ManresC1.~9land st.µf
year," Noll said.
. ..
.
. Noll is heading up the gr~," Kuhr .Sai~; ... ·: }" · . · ·• " . Irifi!~ber said :she joinaf staff
Manresa Student Core.. Back- · ·. · -' ·.· Manresa·~921sdestined to . because. she bkes to be on the
ingherupisSally Watsohf!om . ~an incfedibl~prograiiL':Jhe ·. o.ther. side: . .( .· .
·... ·. ·.

.· ByErinLam~. ,.
.The XaVier NeUisWire., · ·

see

1111111111·

.~tudent.

me~s.a~

~d

/:renjOyl~_king

the Office
ofdirector ofDevelcore
. •a different perspective,
at things ·
opment
and·
.Man- · ef\~rgetic
leaaers;· creative
I hav:eabs(J-; · from
resa'92. . . •. .•· ... •. ;" .. . ,'., }ute con~identt:'.i!l the~~~ sakf ver.se~ being 'a.~ o~entatio~
TI:ie. core is compnsed oL~.<Amle I<itl~t/.S.ti:tc:l~nt director ass1~tant'becauSE! 'bemg a.non. Angie K~r,; coordinator of · <?.f ~~nresa·~~.1.-.•: ', •; >:, • ... . e.nt,at.ion" assis~a~t is v~ry ··
commum~a.hons a~d small · ... I. m.~soe~)(-~te<J .ah<?utth.~ . ·. str~~b'i'o,u ~~}\'.ay~ seem to
gro~p activttes; ·~he.· ohly: re- new0rie11tatio;riA,Ss1stantsthe .be ~ng:to: e11tei:tam every- :
turrung core memberbes1des. 1991 core~se.1.ected for next·. one,1tv.:asn'tbi;ig1Justhectict ·
. : •
Noll, Stev.e Youngbluth, ad~. :Ye~r's program.· They ar(;? a Kushner said. · :·
. ~Now that thew heels are iri.
mihistrative assistant;. Steve .. fabulous· group of students:
Dyer, staff coo.rdi..na to.r,: and'.. ManreSa. '92 will be a great time . ·IriOti()n for the entire program; . -' · ·
Tammy Chokan; coor.dinator '• for ·everyone.involved," said, the dates' have been setfor the ·
offaithexperiences;.
' ... Kiridt ·.· ...••.. - . .·. ·.. acttial'prograi!i:to run from.
The· core .. has:..had: .two • .. ··.· Kuhr hopes this year's pi'P". ·.·. Friday, Augilst 21 to Monday ·
meetings alre(ldy. and· ha~.aF ..··gram is ·a.s ·succe.SS~ul., a!) Ja.st · . August .24:·: The· orientation ..
. most overcoxne o.ne of the . years tum 011t. ~ According to assistants Will.report back to .
hard.estbarriersofth~trek, de~ Kuhr,.' 65, .~r.cf:?nt of the 760 . Xavier for trairiirig on Tues-·.·
cidi~8.?1l:.t~e. colors a~d the fres~m~nw~C)·~egister~d ~o~, :;:day;:Augil~tJ8.:;,, .·.....·.·• ·.: . .
new theme ·for .MaJU'esa '92. , the program completed it· ·. ... ·.. ::The. onlydrawback to .these·
The' theme Will nave do 'with -: : ·· Sh~ alw ~aid becau·se of the . dates Manre~ no longer falls .· .
Rock ~n~ Roll; however, the de- growing numbers of.new stu-, over Labor-' Day weekend,· •
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.G&Pt.s 48:HourStu:denf
:Resume Servlee ·
.

'"·

• 25 copies ori8.5 x 11' high qu?lity white or
·'':

. ·, ··

off-white Classic.Laid or Linen finish paper.

.·"·.

• 25 .Second
Sheets
for your cover
letters:
. .
.
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Here's a ~iM le$' d ~ d ~ill1. ·•. acce~ ~ ~ com~1 arid llUdY pogron:1 ..
Divide 95,000 low school oppliconts into
PIU$, v.e cllei tlie !Woday lSATlniensi-.9· SW; · ·
U,000 ~i~. NoW you ~l;ze ~ tt'1
Clinic tlie lo~~ bel:><e tlie e•orn · .• ·
ao important tO lole the Ronlin lSAT
ReleNe ~ pb:~ in cUi I.SAT CW1le by
Pleporotion.Cauiie.
Wat 1sone! ...t·u ire~ the
dillii. b .•
Fna 'Pl1 iDle a free ctGgQlc lei!. Tl-en
he. Coll Ronlir. icdaV orid f;r(d OJI. lot. the_··
.e'llwoi\Withyoui~· · •·. ·.· ..·· · ' · ·
•· · . · ~ hoff geii nc tie

ms

·

~moll, i)er~ono1ized

.

·ROHKIH ;GE·T·IH• :

lov'.

i~rool o1. '~~,,

·

• 2~ Matching E11velopes. ··
·•. Plus a stati~ne~ file container ...·
· .· Congratulations
Class
pf ·921
. . . .
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Graphics and Publications Department
. . . :Cohen .Center .. ·· , . · ... ·
Phone: X-3431
· ·· •

~.Youlhow:lree . . . . . . . ·.. , •.
• ·., • . (l-o•::& . · · · ·
lSAToCiMAT•GRE•MCAME5T PREPARATION AND APPLICATION A5515TANCf

THE OFFER: RESERVEBlMAY15. SAVE $225.
Cincinnati 192-0107 :.
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Dr. Jeari Kilbourne reveals the 'Naked Truth'
Kiloourriesaid women learn
from earl.Y ages to .strive toThe Xavier Newswire
. ward the "ideal goals" that ad- - - - - - - - - - - vertisements fori::e on society.
Dr. Jean. Kilbourne, Ed.D.,
She said,"Many women do
intematiorially known media believe. ads to be true so they
. critic and creator of slide films, . get conditioned against them·. ·.
.
. eXp<>5ed the hidden messages · selves."
of media advertising to Xavier
Kilbourne said because of
students, in apresentation last these exploitive advertiseWednesday. .
ments,women are pre5sured .
Kilbourne spoke April 8 in to constantly. appear thin,
· the University Theatre as part young and beautiful.
of the Lecture Series concern-·
"We see only one body type
ing uThe Naked .Truth: that is acceptable to women ... ,
Advertising's · Image of most women are notbuilt like
Women."
.. that. In order to be atceptable
. I<ilboume··said.advertisers we need• to ··be excessively,
: tend to show a negative diS.. . painstakingly thin,'' she said.
torted View of women in .their
. Kilb<>ume said one: in five
ads. . . • . .· . ·· ..•·· ... · women ii\ America has. an
. . '~omen in ads are shown eatinifproblem. .
.
.
primarily as sex objects," she
She said looking at advertisementswillplaya huge role..
said, '~ time has come
change/' ...·.
the. way young girls perceive
By Kathy Rolfes

fOr

themselves.
"I feel thatthis content effects our everyday lives,"
Kilbourne said.
· She also said· that ads never
~m to exploit men the way
they do women.

'

Ph.oto by Holly Brooks
-

.'

,'

. .,

. Dr. Jean Kilbourne

''Women are sex objects...,
Kilbourne said commercials
men are. success objects," today sell the concept of who
Kilbourne said .
we are and who we should be
She said females are forced instead of the actual products
to have plastic surg~ry to. re- themselves.
verse the effects of aging.
. "Advertising is the founda- ·
Kilbourne said men tend to tion. of the mass media .. It is
look at women as objects, in- one powerful force," she said.
. creasi,ng violence and decreasKilbourne is looking for a
ing respect towards females.
larger, inore profound change
''Turnif,lg a thing into an in society concerning this
object is the first step towards problem. She said communiviolence," Kilbourne said.
cation needs to open up more
. People should take adver- between· men· and women
tising more seriously so they concerniIJg these issues and
may avoid hidden ·messages then perhaps c~nges will be
that intentionally distort real- seen.
ity and persuade society to beKilbourne has twice· relieve these non~apparent . cei ved the Lee hirer of the Year
.meanings, she. said. . . ·
award from the National As''The effects of advertising sociation for Campus Activiare, inescapable," Kilbourne ties.:She has lectured throughsaid, "It's the unconscious ma- out North America, been in- ·
terial in our lives that has the vited on the Oprah Winfrey
greatest effect on us." .
Show and talked .on 20/20.

Seniors get psyched
for.a We~k Orrll11.
well as a trip to the Omnimax
· Theateratthe'MuseuinCenter'.
e ,nuv1er newswire ·.. <. ·• • . '"· :'I'tlUrSd~y-)lig}\t; t~e Senior
be heldatthe Cla,rion
Ball
·>·.In order. to mark the end of HotelindowJ\town Cincinnati;
:their college days, seniorswill . It will take placein .the Bronze
celebrate \\'.Ith a full range of Ballroom; and Caliber will
activities during SeniOr Week, provide the music.
.·
Thewcekwillconcludewith
which runsMayJ1~16. ·. .· ·
. The. (estiVities begin Sun- the Baccalaureate Mass on Friday with th~ Senior/Alumni day arid commencement on
Mass and brunch.. ·
. ·
Satitrday.morning.
According to Beeber, par. :.for,theatheticallyinc~ined,
.·. Monday; _will .feat:ure ·.the Se- ticipatjo~ in theeventsfeatured
.nior.-F(lculty s0ftball game, as :Nf onday through . Thursday
well as a cook-Qut.at Cohen
cost $60 and will be avail•
field. .
· ·. · ·
·.
. able in a. pack.age deaL · .· · ·
~· Morga_n~s·Livery will be the · · "We think the package, deal
. site of a .canoe trip Tuesday isareally good idea because it
morning arid afternoon. After allows students access to most
the .trip, student~ can rel(lx. to · ·of the·eventsf~r a fairly cheap
the .music of. aroustic guitar price," explained Beeber.
player Daye Nut, .who Will. .· Thepackageswillgoonsale_ .
. peJiOJn\ !n'th~ g<>w~under,
inmid;.Apljl ~.d. willbe avail._:, '1 think this will gi\'.e us a able at the box office in the
chan<.~ to just hangout and J:>e Uni~er~iij~entef:· .·
. .
·
.. ·t~r~theach~ther," said . , ·~be~ ~id tf1e week:1s_the
.. ~ruor :class;;Pres1dent .. Brad, · resu_lt ot.momhs of.pl?nrung,
. Beeber;whohelpedplanmany and :he ho~ atlpartjppate.
of the event!;:. : ·. : '
' ' . ''It's going.to be a.funweek."

'··'· , ·. ThBy'6'fl~x¥.·._~ffi9,..• ,.,,;.

..

will

wm

river:

~

· .. .

. ·' Here's Proofth~t your diploma is .

six months away from graduation. The
definitely worth more than the piece of
hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be
. paper ifs written on.. lri fact, it can get . yours for no money down and a 90<lay•
· · you into a wi1d, yet prnctical,.'92 Toyota
deferred payment! We offer you all this
Pa.'leO. Or any one of our quality cars ·
plus Special College Gr.id finance rntes;
and trucks. ·
For even lower monthly payments, talk
· ... Okay, motivated collegians. you crui ·to yourToyot;1 dealer abcul leasing.· .
nciw take advantage of the incredible
See your nearest Toyora dealer for a
Toyota Class of '92 Retail Financing
brochure with
.. Program if your diploma is from a four- ·full details and =~I
1
year college, graduate schooi or regiS' .
1
.•tered nursing program Even if you 're

r:rmm-------- ";--_)

~!ii~~:~~ 1s: ~~-I

..

. ·::: Seniors ha\re two actiVities
·durin. g
.·.fud\OsetromThur5da
...·· ......······... Y.
. the day. A Day at the, ~ces
..will be held at River DOwns, as

·~ ~Kmlt!trom theconlnld ciate. Defmedi-Ymentniitavailabk: ~New Jer.Je'/ ·
.

Of1 ~hicles with a ash 9elling JWice of ~Jhan $10,000.

.·...:•.. ·.

.·
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:' '}'Vhite . lvten Can't Jll.P'D~ ~c~e3"1s reverse racism

.·•• ..:BfJ;>ra~ghonCranford
aTulf!ave'l'!ice~iras ?" · • BJac~fotightful.rdt~erid'~~ God ~th liberty ~nd. justice ·IwiUhearregardingtheabOve
_..C:Uest:rolummst; . · : .
··. J 1ma~ne there would be ..regation and racism· and now for aJI" in the past 50 years. mentioned statements is that
!Mn~ people protesting ~v- . they· are some
the biggest ' Why must we digress?
aH this is payback. That is a
· ,.. · · · · · · · · · · ·
•.. ,.~.is a movie ~hi.ch has !esw1t~such~utrageoustitJes, Users of segr~tion;:
' :> ' - . IhonestJyfeeJthatifwewant reaUy inteJJigent idea. Let's
,openec:t~ntJyl M,~h~ pr~ mch1dmg myself.. . .· ' .. ·.
.. We ~ve a r~ntlyJamous. . that "One nation,ll;we, mean- re.,eat ~Ur: mistake5;'oot learn
..
.. · ... ~•;'I.ampro~bl~retemngto ·..•... l~;bothe~s:nie that n~ one Mi~~BJack US~'.J!ageant.·~_oo · irig everyone/especially the . from thein..
.· il,cd•ffe_rent -~ovie . that, you else has objected to the title of we have an all .white Miss USA minorities, ·need· to.·leave race .. ..Why should I, a white 21- .
. ~gh~~ Th,e flick I~ , White Men C~n'IJ~mp~ bµt_it eage~nt?:ln the·South, if y~u and sex out ofisSues. ·
year-oldinaJe,be.forced tOpay
reremngtois WlrileMenCan I doesn tsurpnsememtheleast: wear a rebel flag;. you are a
. When.the media and others back for something ldid not
. ]~mp.
.
'~tely.thei:eh~sbeenaSJ:ow- mili~arifrOO,neck,wi~ l<I<I< · talkaboutRodneyKfog,why do?IneverownedsJaves,pr~
. :,·I ha:ve no Problem. '.'?th the .. mg; mmonty m our .~ety: .meD1bt:~~h1p .card.·. m ..·your · do·. they :~y,- f'BJack motorist tested civil rights, kept wo~en
• .t_'Ol\ten~, as of yet.. This 1s most ... ~)litemalesandthewhiterace .pocket... But: if. yi;>u · wear .a ·Ro<iJ'ley. ~mg_ was· beaten by from votin~ or:drank out of a
.· likely: due to th.e fact that I m general. People who do not Malcolm X t.;shirt or . hat 'you several .white LAPD officers;" white only water fountain;
· .. refu5! to~~ movie \\Tith such kriow what _I'"m sa~g n~ are just proud of your heritage. . Would the crime have been any
But now I am the victim of
.. .. less shocking and <?bscene if ali . minority Scholarships, .alfir. a. racist title,, because I must . to. open their. glassy httJe It~ Slightly 4:0ntradictory? ·
assu~e a racist theme.. ·.. . .
. eral eyes and look around.
· Many ·people will fee) that involved were black or white? . mativeaction and a movie that
· .. > lcanh~aritalready.. '~ow
We ~~e_bigorganizations . mycomplairitsarewimpyand. No'I don't think· so. Why is stereotypes. rrie as someone
the best black direc- who cannot jump baSed on my
can· y~u JUdge a moVJe you and coalitions for women, ho- of no m~as\m1bJe impo~tance; Spike
!'8ven t.seen andknownl)th".'· mosexuals and. blacks~· The ~ell, a lot of people also .tor? ~houldn'thejustbeSpike race and ethnic background.
~omena!'dbJaekswho_fought thou~ht Ro&a.Parks should ~;agooddireci<?r?Whycan't'
Let our generation be the
· ~ga~ut? , ; ;' . ·. •·. .
. · . My answeris, 'How ma~y for equality fo~ght for. exactly have )U~t mov~ to the back of . Larry Bird be: a goocl NBA generation that stops sexism
~pl~ would J)rotest moVJes . that.; They did. ~ot fight for
the.bus and said nothing> .. . .. player instead o.f the best white and racism, not the generation
WI~ .tttl~ _such ~: Black M~ ._ s~al prefere,ntt~J treatment.
We have ~i;ne a. long way NBA player? -. •.· . .·
that puts the racial cycle in re-·
· . :'?"J1~•g~ ~~!"l}'~~l,~11~ ;~~X~~ ~t.~y~1t:~~~-~.~~. ,._t~%~~d'.,_"OI\~cn~.~10n,. under .• ..·~other. ~-po~}a~ sure .... verse.. ,

o!

1

a

lee

.

;~

'•

.-.:.·J

Letters to the Editor

•et;l1mtlmingr:rs1g1eg111utt··MiitMlllDtr~,re«>ntiRue.to rul~t;lires····'
1
i.);"lll~l,;·. ;;~ii!.?B:l~~,;.~~-E.~- ±:=:

>,,, ~c;,J:;:J~antt~~~N~fl?J'e•, smoke;are'.Willmg to 1:accept ·• Stn()ker•... ':/ · ' · o, · · .·.

. helped.settle dJSputes among .\\'.Ith the fact :that the officer

.,,,,;~Jr1:t•~t:l!ia\; ~lt~!~~~,••~:·ereE~··
IS$Ue .unresolved .:. ;
1

. · -:.,:,:. ,,, Jnc:>1~1'.~.et)'~~are,many cJas!ieS; A pl~cewht?re .w~ ca,n ,
t1c1dar that, was debated .for ~t . she got a letter of repnmand.(I ·
... , . -.· ~~~tyi~i.n~on,_ajl the .eat~studyan,dsmoke~tho,.at.··· /''.,:,:·»: :> .; .. :':;;: ·:. , . :<. .. · leasto~e-halfhour.. Theiru,i1n . recommen~e~ her remo.vaJ,_ ·
;:.,1~~·~!~~-fa,~.t<>a,ct>:~ ~e i 9ffe_nding(>z:b0iheril,lgil.nyone .·. : <flf~t, I ~ou,l~ bke. 0 ~0~~~· ... probJern -wa.s no.t the mc:anmg , ,but· th«: maJO~ty_ J'llled), t~re
, :·tl'lj~g9ur~)ln~ ~~-~I~gioll~.:.. el~;,·~e must }\ave a smoldng · I<hary,; Tume.r '.for !he :arttc:Je; · of ~~e ,v.:or~; Cllthough th!s was are. still .charges· pen.ding
·.' llaY;~alW~fSl1eldil~~pnmary:')ou,nge for'~tudtmts ai:-dan- ~·~<ife.ty,and.~u~~y lowers ... a minord1_sagr~me!'t, it wa~- a.gams~l\1,1~e~ IffuU"aff1r~. , 'c~11ce.rn: .. m r.es0Jvmg 0 ,~ny otheronefodaculty. Icanno.t · d1g)lllY:;or a:·proud, man." · ~hether:~hedenotahve r_nean- t1v~rehef"1sto.takeplace, this
·.•. P;r~blem .1s ·~~e COl\~P~. of)u~ • comprehend~· iritelJectually or,. . _· (1'J_ew.s\4/ire, :feb 26, 1992) Ey- .• ·•· 1!1g appb~ •to tJ;te secunty of~ . o.ff~cer •.· n:'u~t .either .drop ~the ·
~t=E!:.~IJ:~;Ja1m.ess•. ,:·W,1th ~s· emotio~ally, h.~w any,one ery,thing.. he ta).ked about·are ~cer.1:!'atmfamous"".ord.was civilorcrinµ.naJ~ar~agamst
.·.. ,in ~d~" ~·aT some~~t.d1s:- < couJdp~je<:t .to. this suggested . 11\Y .~ntiments: exactly.. Peace . pnus. . So ·.the q1:1est1on was, ~foore,ortheuruvers1tyshotild
J11:i1Y~'b5'~nr,ofth~~!1gi~~s, resolution ~o Jh~ current un~o you. \\'ell, on ~th tile w~ere should the. o.n.us, or fire her. . . .
. . •. _
and profe,ssioi;t~jittiludes . of .•·problem. · . . .··-. ·. · .· story...· . .
. · .....·...·.· burden of respons1b1hty, be . If .Arnencans ever hope to
o~rJC~yier.e<>minunity; .. ·.· ·. .
It is somewhat irori'ic that, .·.·. lhvas the day of t~e pro.test pla.ced: on Moore? or ?n the hv~ m a "plural but equal"
. -.. 'I_'here are very strong'feel- while )hose·who smoke are. whenlwasapproachedbyone ·.·officer? Because secunty of- society, people .MUST be ac..·•· Jt,tgs ::o_n. ~()th ~ides of the wil~ing to be·segregated, then? ... of the "fact-finding" commi~~ ficers· ·are t!ained !o co~troJ co~ntable f~r the~r inappro.· · sinokirig issues m the world.... isanewdub,UNITE,whichis . membersandwasaskedto}Om . confrontational situations, pnatebehav10ras1tadversely
... ; ·< . ·t(>day:'.I feeltJl&l.tone'~~rso~l •·'trying to integrate stt1dents o.f .··.the investigative -committee.. . ~a.ce keeping responsibilities a~fec~s ~thers. .If not,· the. ten-.
· •~.· feeling& in regard.s to:sm~~ng · . different .ethni.c ·.groups into .• ,Appare~t~y,. one student :re;; ng~tly belonged ~ the ,peace si~ns w.dlre~m a ~J\5tant at.
· ~h()uld~ot~apil~~f.~lv.:.·,· one ·community. ··'I'here·are ;·fusedto)Om~d,theothercould, officer, ·Mrs .. Juhe Jack~n .. tJ:Us uruv~r~1ty_a1,'d ~n our~
·. mg~pr~l~we~wfaceat . members.of .all ethnic groups n~t be fou~d .. · I accepted· However, a few cor_nnuttee c1~ty. This issue 1s b1~r that .
. .·•. "!yier;·11Us.~~ble~.m.us~be .... who smoke,-lho~ someone .. witho\lt·hes1tat~on~ ..Later that . ~em~rs tho~ght this. word.· M1chae! ~oo~a11dJul1eJacit
: ~ppfPClched WI!i'U\Op?n.nu~d ;Willdedde:t~ m,ake us aH feel · _aftem~on, -~hlle the prot~st . onus -would imply guilty,~. ~n. Thi~ 1sa~1ssueof a ~~man

~.e.~fs~:1~.Tnwe~~ni:,~~~ :P~t.;:n=~n:~~vi:~~ ·~:J~~~gf~n~r~n~~n:m- :i:~fdw~i~c~:~~ ~1:~:~~~ .·~~~~:.::H~J,;~~:C,~

.......
.
· ·tionforboth·those.who.choose·-· .-Iri conclusion PUFFS wel.; ·'·.One ofthe.first t)lings.that
to'srnokeandth05e_whodonot eomes non~sinokers. Wedo ..was·said to.ine was.that the
smoke;:· , •. · . ..· .. . . ·~ ..· not feel this is a smoker vs; doctiments lwouJd be viewing

The ma1ority ruled, onus
stayed. · · '· .. ·_.
. . .
· I'm verygratefuJto have had

harassment... Peace! ·
.· .
".'VemonMurphy,BSAvicepresidential ·candidate •

f5lfS~~~¥ii~Egr~2~~··~~a~.··-·
~~ ::=ti~~tY~~ =::. ·. ~~: e~6~!'!~(:~::t~for. ~a:: ~r:1:u~;~;f~~~ . I a~e~~~:::hs;ar::::~t hispb 'n!~f.:;!:~!~~~~\~M1d

~11~'.B•~ ~~~lf~.·.·~4~~~5~,---

does not· make those who allworktogether,wecanmake daypen~1':'·theBoardRoo~.
. smoke feel tlui~t)\er,belongor . a difference! If you have any .·we scrutm1zed every testJ~
•

.•

•

,

I

'·

,•

,

.

t

'

'

'

•

'

couldlookatthetest1~omesof . ,gf:::@}'-:~~U~!Mm!•=l!BY:.!t:l!k
all the people who witnessed

.ter$.::tQ::S(Q:,:wutdi·o1tles&::;:;:;:::;::::::::
'_,r,

<

••

•

•• •
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By Emmett Prosser
The Xavier Newswire
Pete Gillen loves Cincinnati, loves
Xavier and likes his garage. He likes it
somuchthathe~dratherstaythangoto

the golden gates of Villanova.
''It was far the toughest decision that
I ever had,n said Gillen. "5,000 coaches
would run 50 miles to get that pb."
Gillen said the main thing that drew
him to the Villanova job was not the
large television contract or the city of
Philadelphia, but the chance to coach
against the cream _of the crop in the
NCAA.
.
'1t was the chance to be at the top of
the line, the chance to go against the top
coaches," Gillen said. ''That's what I
wanted to do."
. The colorful Gillen would have fit in
well in the Big East. His Brooklyn
accen.t,dtyrootsandstyleof play would
have been fun for ESPN basketball
viewers.
.
''I wanted to see what I could do on
Big Monday, Wobbly Tuesday and
Wretched Wednesday," said Gillen. "I
wanted to see how wretched .I could
be."
Though that was very attractive tO!I
coach who has been to the NCAA six
times and has reached the Sweet Sixteen once, there were more important
factors.
"What's more important," said
Gillen: "To coach against the top or
being happy where you live with your
family? The stress on the marriage was
in the mix somewhere."
The city of ·anctnnati and Xavier is
where Gillen and his family feel at

By Lena A. Ina
The Xavier Newswire
After beating Dayton 9-1 last Thursday, the men's tennis team had expected to finish second last weekend at
the Midwestern Collegiate Conferen<:e
(MCC) tournament behind perennial
winner Notre Daine .
However, ·instead of finishing a
strong second, the team just edged
Evansville for third. Senior Paul·
Stockhausen said, ''We took a couple of
· matches for granted and didn't take
care of business in the early rounds."
The 13th-ranked Fighting Irish took
first, winning every event without losing a set· "Notre Dame is unbeatable,"
'said freShman Ryan Disher.
A mum:.needed doubles win (6-4,46, 6-4) for third place ·by sophomores
Mike Zilliox and Jason WOods over
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Brantley dismissed
f roni basketball team
By Emmett Prosser

The Xavier Newswire
Maurice Brantley will never
wear a Xavier uniform again.
Brantley, a 6-6 junior from
Bell view Michigan was rooted
from the XU squad by Head
Coach Pete Gillen.
Failure to attend classes was
the reason Brantley won't
compete next season with his
former teammates.
Gillen has suspended
Brantley four times during
Brantley's carrer, including
once this season.
Brantley, can remain on a
partial scholarship next year.

Filepho~

Maurice Brantley will not play

at XJlvier nut ·season.

Money.
Experience.
College Sfudents Just Don't Get
A Summer Job Like Tiils.
Join America's Fastest Growing College Marketing Finn.
· , • Earn $3,000 to $5,000 this summer.
• Gain Sales, Advertising, & Marketing.experience.

• Receive exceptional training.
Presentation: April 23, 7 p.m. in the Regis Room
Interviewing:· April 24, 7 p.m. in the Indiana Room

Caritpus ~
Concepts ml

312 I'!. Charles St.
Ba!Umore, MD 21201
I ·410·625·0!>44
I ·800·743·2220

II

ou need a little cash. Not even a loan, really,' ·
because you have the money, 'you just don't have it in
cash: No problem for Xavier students. There's a CINCO
· Tellerific® machine right nearby-in the Village. Use
your Tellerific card-you can get one when you open an account at CINCO. Or use any ATM card with Money·
Statfon™ or Plus System® logos.
tii.A~
_.
Of course, you must have
..........
- adequate funds in your account · · lli'l. .W
to cover· any withdrawals. So
Federal Ci-edit Union
·next time you need a little
Ul ' u
·, T. · 11. .
cash, remember that CINCO's
re. iOUJ'S. uSe uS.
Tellerific machine may tum
49 Wm. Howard Taft Rq.
out to be a better loan source
Cincinnati, OH 45219-1760
281-9988
-than your roommate.

rre

A Member of The CINCO Financial Group

·mm!

..

'

... ·.

. . . 1-Tanclay, April lt, 1992 ~ ~ X.lli6r Nftlml1lre

· Congratulations to Brand X,
Xavier University's.public ac~
cess video show, which shoots ·
its 15th show this Wednesday,
April 15. '·
. .
Described by video jocl<ey
(V.J.), James O'Brien, as:~
best show on the face of this
earth", Brand X began over
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·~·*·IH~:'lii'ii¥i®tln:'*H 1 111
Don tBelieve (verythm~ You Rea~

@OrDJnUter Services:

/e~h_)tn..g"aIJ ~tubs_........ ·
>.

• -~

. .. The staff.pf t~e 9ffic~ of Commuter 5ervicesplans various

programs ~d.activities'that target commuters and attempt
·· ._toillerease t~eir mvolvementortXavier' s~ampus. Commuter
:Awareness l)~y is a.·fun.;filled.dayof events dedicated to
COmJhUters and s~illized to :mee.t their needs.
· F9r our lastCOmmuter Awareness Day, we are planning .
a·cClfl\iyalt}\8t ~htake place.Wednesday, April 29,1992
~ri\)0:30 a;m; '.'. t:OO p.m. Otir goal is to'unite the whole
campus;-comm~ters ~d residents alike,· in the planning and.
·paftic,ipating of this grandio~ event. Last year. we had a
:sm811.~arniyalin whjch mainJypeople from our office helped
in ~~planiUrig.::We are l~kingforyour help so that we can-. ,
expand-the carnival and· make it'fun for ever}'one here at.· ' .

XaVier. . .· . . . ·. .· .

··

.

.

. . '.Uyourorgaruzationwould.-be interested in helping with
·thecaJ'.nival,;we w0tild greatly appreciate it. We need groups
. _tO pick, a game5or:fo6d:bcX>th;Jihd· an organized way of
exeeuting the·b<>Oth/anci,'find,workers to staff it. . ' . ·.
·:No help can be too much.or too -little. If .time and. effort i_s
yoµidile~~ ple11secion()~worry~ ,we ha\:l? lo~.of diJferent
·.ga~¢5;.s(>methatWill~k~ µ\()re;? c)rga~za_tfon tha~.oth.ers'.. So.·.
· · :plea~;ifyour'group is if\~e!'.~!;ted, and would like to particiPa,.te/co.ntact either, Andrga:(;ruber .<mKriSleJ\• Littel9<3824).
:a~dw~\Yill~hitppytoailS\Y.!i?rallY:questions"youtriayhave;··

c~iculator, we broke the all~ged
"lifetime" statistics down into their daily
-quoto.s; According to.Fortino's data, we
leamed,.the. overage American spends,

In the course ofo 73.S~yeor lifetime, the
·overage American will spe~d ...
7 years In the bathroom
· 5 years waiting in line
2 years trying to make phone c~lls to".
people who aren't home
I year searching for misplaced objects
. 8 months openingjunk moil ·..

every day, · ..
·.
2 houri; 20 minutes in the bathroom
I hour 40 minutes waiting' in line .
· 40 minUtes trying to' phone peOple who ·
aren't home
. .
'
20 minutes searching for misplaced
objects ·
.
15 minutes opening junk mail

'-T··

hese factoids; from o press releos,e,
.
, ~ent out by the· Pittsburgh .. ·.
··
consulting firm of Fortino & Associates,
. hove been. reprinted wherever column
This ~~s news~ Has anyone outside of .
space is tilled with neat. little stories about
Eastern Europe actually waited in line 1
·· the wacky world we live in-which is to
hour.and 40 minutes 0 day; seven days a
say; just about everywhere.
week, from infancy until death? Afteroll,
Former presidential spokesman Leny
the Stones don't go on .four that often.
Speakes once said,. "If you tell the same
And does everyone r~ally spend 40 ·
,story five ti.mes, it's true:" Sci this story
minutes a day trying to 'telepho~e people
must be really truec--<Jfter all, it passed
who aren't home, when such calls ore
unscathed through the fact<hecking
· necessarily awfully short?
procedures of so.many reputable news
Don't forget, these are supposed to be
organizations. Surely so many writers and
overage figures, So if you think you're·
editors couldn't have reported information .
spending only 30 minutes o day in the
' that was the result of someone's· having to
bathroom, then someone else. must be
hit the wrong button on his calculator! After
in there.. ) ·
·
spending 3 or 4 hours
a grueling four minutes with our own
.
'

.. ·.. ·

, _, .. ,

,·':.

-··'"-'.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ \' ''~'f' 1~f-c'ffef:1~!i:U,R K.·.E··.. ·.M.A.R K E . Ti. N,G,,
;Riiffle5,Wheel~f~Fortune,PmgPong·a,f:ish;uin1>0;5c~:Venger' .·
., ·
.· .:.. -~. ·•. R:·:E··s·.·-E A R.-··c· H•
:· ~I;!#~~;- i:>ie throwhlg ~on test, ~oola 'h<:>~I' ~~nt,est, ~\ltt~putt,
·.
, '.~anb~gto~;'~o~tun~ t~ller; gagbowl~ng u,s11lg wa!~nnel,o~s •
•· orc:orallg~s,'or.gaO\bh.J\g;l?<>~th~.'.• .·.:.;-' :,.>:; .·, ·...·,. . ,
.
;~,\;:i;Il~nkyol!:for:-yo,ut~otjsi.~erc,ltiori._and ~e, wgl·bewaiting ·,
to··~e~~f!omx~~;·. ·'.: · •: · · ·
·
·. ·

.· . JG.OJ ... :::-;co~~~ter~A~~el\ess_I>ay caritiv~<·:···· .·. ].•
·· ·L ·

-: )

'·

l
.... 1

-·ResposeFomi
Club<?r.Qr:ganization :
... ·
,, .
·: : . · .. •. . . . Yes, we would. lik,e ~o p~rticipate. ·

· }'.·,.·

. ·.. t.

. ·.

M~~r~~erenceiI\fameschoic~: .

"' .

' - ' .•

.r
1

INVOLvES'NO SELLING!!!
'WEOFFER:

. ..
·PAID:TRAINING:
$6~00 PEit''libUR.STARTING WAGE ..

'·FLExIBLE,WEEKEND/EvE.'.liotJRs! .
.· ·. <_.0:.: .. §ppiy~r\suh~it.re.~l§~;·~P}•
.• ' BURKE MARKETING RESEAR~CH. '
'. . ~~2~::;;y.~~.~·pry:i_ P,~~~~y .....
.
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;

••t •• .; •:• •-~:' •
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.. . _•.. :c1n:cinnatr. ()H . 45206· .:

··· · ;:'.t-TJ?~)~y:· irc>Irt- ·.•_i.PP.._.mm····...·- .·•_-_ :_ _~._ ·_ .·...
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:. Pp,_'·ln_m,_
...... ·.• ...

·--·,,·::;·:r...-\.:.'·':.. ·'.'i!'··:
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FAX#·
.. 559-7555.
........

,,·.:.:-.'\:•,·.

",

,.

'

'

.·:.. .
•. •

:, .

...

.·. ;~ij~lclre~: ;i~~'..~~...lt.s; :·§pea)(er~,; ~·cl~os an~Jil111s . ..
. · ;lfilUbe:featured;inside.~~.Folir'hours of,Jive music.
;·:~Uilj,IJ>.ijflJ.!iii~(tii~~~v~n!~ . <:• · · •· :p·· • .. ··.·....... : .··•
.., ··~!~/There is· ni»admission'charge and· plenty of free
:pa~king; ·.tile EPA~cal'eteria wiii have f0od·avail- ·
·•.ableatre~5onalile rates. Bring.the whol~_fim1ily.
. . . :·: ~ ·. ~~·Q~~~~'-~y !~e ~ire~~r cinm.n~.ti Eart,il co,ali.tron: · ·

;.'.•

. TUITION REIMBURSEMENT!ll!

' . -~' ".;.:

:: ~'~~~~;·'##!§,Js',(:f~~(I ::·~~i~g~· •···!~·::·~~"~ll.;,~~.d.~~4:~c fm\

NJ\T~oNAL i>RdnucT 0P1N10N

RESEARCH._SURVEYS!!··

1

· :,>;:'.~g~~~,¥~1el>r~t~:.F:?#h.··P.ay•at,Etc>-Fair,_'9ioll ·
::th~'.~'groiinds /of·:;the-~·Eri~ironnieritaI :Protection:
~~~~nt1:l~~1):;!#:::qt,o21i·~on·~?~¥r«!~Y,.1J>tJt ~6"
.~frnm ·11;·a~lnr'f:S:p:tµ~'.J'..Qutsi.d~/IQ<!~J ~11v1_rpnmen~;
.., ~iaf:groui>s'Wilflirese.ntJt>ts'o(bari<ls~ori act~vitiesi:

,·;-_,-._

·.GAIN~~-n.s oN ~TIN~ REs1~ARcH .·. · ·

I
,

· . ,G :(2·5i~~~~~~~~1~~_:·~J··
, ·~{,:. "" <·:. \.. " '

SEEKiNG:PART:-TIME SUMMER EMPLOYMENT??
. coNnuc'Th~o·

I.

_.· . . . . ·.... ·• .

..._

•

' EXPERIENCE.'WITH A REPUTABLE; co:M:PANY BY

j.

·

·A~?l29;1992

. >I
'._ 1 .,_;

G*'u.'d Firia}e! · ·

'c' ·..

-

·t

"'.·.

' '

··

..·
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Ylvenite
.

' '

.

.

· ciccess IO our c0mpulels and sruay progroms;
Pfus,v.e offei the ~LSATlniensiYe·~
·. 44,000 openings: Now .,ojreolize wliy it's
·Clinic the' lent Met before the exo111 .... ·
i~portonl'.to lake the Ronki~ LSAC ·. ReseNe 'fou;-~~ in CUI LSAT
l>f
Preparation coorse, ·
Nay·. i's ond we'U include the S225 dinic b

. Here's a surptise test cJ yoor math sl,ills.
Divide 95,000 !Ow sch~I applicants into

· so

cMe

. Finl 't()U1 ~ o hee diognos!ic iesClhen

Mal)ager

861-7963 .·
Office .....
'474lij449 ~

Global warming. Destruction of the rain forests . .Toxic waste. Thes~ aren'tthe legacies we
wanted.from the "environmen_tal''. President. Urge Gerirge Bush to attend the U,N. Earth
Summit in-Brazil in June. Right now; the. United Stales is the onlf major iridlistrial'Pi:iwer ..
· refusing to do its part. Ask the President to stop America's role. as leading producer of.
greenhouse gases. Ten him •io support the global treaty for reducing carbon dioxide
emissions, ban the exportation of toxic ,waste, and save'·the wo_rld's rainJoresis. The '
President is the only person
who
effectively lead ihe struggle for
our. ' planet's
future:
'
,· '
·.
···'
.

can

NATIONALWILDUFE FEDERATION

we 'II Woll with you in · : ' : .:/

.•

.free. Coll Roiikin bb( Ond,lind out now !he
<<, .· ·· · : ·> · b!ltei hal eeb inlO !he

.· ·~~;.~~~~=:::.·ROHKIN~GET·1Nr'·::c:c~~~ t'~eir.
1

LSAr•GMAT ~GRE :Mc~r~'IESr PRE PARArioN AND' APPUCATION. Ass1sTANCE ~

.•:IHE;.OfFERi···~ESERvE•eiMAv:~1·5~. ·$AVE'$225.
·-··..· .. ·. :· . · · dncin"4ti7_9~-0707
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All announeements for the
weekly Calendar must be
sent to The Xavier NewsWire
office on Ledgewood Ave. by ·
5 p.m. Friday, prior to
·
publication. Please direct
mail to Gary Wahoff, Calendar editor. Be sure to include
name and phone number.'

"Vegout' at the DOH. enjoy
the food and fun.

·
.
16

Today is Holy.
Thursday

Today is Good
Friday. Stopand
reflect for a few
hours.. Meet at Fountain
Square at noon for a prayer,
pilgrimage through the
streets of Cincinnati.

17
·

April

14

"Coffee. Brake'
from 4:45..:6:45 p.m.
in the CIC.

Come see the student music
. recital in the Cash Room of
Logan.Helli at 7 p.m.

Join the Interna. tional Student
. · · Services for an
International Coffee' Hour.
Start your Easter break off
with a trip abroad to taste
some wonderful coffee from
Greece. This "Graecian
Formula' will help take the
grey away and give you vital
energy before we head into
the final weeks of the year.

15

It's time once again to put on
a cotton-tail Oike Peter). and
hop along the bunny trail
towa.rd that wonderful place
·· called home. Go fishing, ~
snipe hunting, egg-coloring,
egg hunting, or just plain
le watchin in the ark.

18
.
19

·to'9f

Holy Saturday.
. Passover

T.od.ay is .the da.y to ·
· find. tho5e funky
colored eggs and
those hard-to-find baskets.
It's Easter Sunday. (Il you
can't find your Easter \)asket,
try looking in the sho_wer, the
garage, your car, the a~ke,
and if you really pissed the
Easter bunny off,th,e dog
house. Have a wonderful
and safe Easter Sunday.

20

Monday once a
week classes meet ·

21

All classes resume.
Have fun!

22

Omicron ·Delta
Epsilon banquet.

f~•·s""f

CLASSIFIEDS
Help \Vantecl

Help \Vantecl

:M:omY,

Help Wanted

CRUISE JOBS
Barleycorn's Montgomery· is
:
Eir~ENCE:. · t
takingapplicationsforfuUtime · JoinAmeJica'das~tgrow-' ·. · r Qulse' Unes'Now·Hlrlng;.Eam
.OPEN EVERYDAY 7 A.M. ~. 3 P.M~ ·
·
.day /night servers and part . 'ing college.mar.'',keti."ng":.firm; ' . ·~+ per moitth\vodclng on
. positions.
·· ·
... ·shi,.ps;<H.o
...li.d. ay·,.·.Summ
...... er..
Daily Lunchoon Specials·
time h
. ost / h
ostess.
Earn $300().;; $5000 this . · .,· .. •. · "·.cruise
summe.·
..
r.
··.Camp·
usCon
...
cep.
ts
..
<
.
andPWI-timeeinploymentavaiJ.:.
Noexperiencenece5sary,will· Including Vegetables
·
·
·d · · k
able... For .Employment PrOgi'ain
mg to tra1~, goo W<?r ing 1~743:-2220;oncalllpus
.•. callt~~545-4155ext.C342 ·
conditions,goodadva.Jlceln~nt .April23 and 24. Sign up in ..·
· Nationally known for its wispythin pWfuakes,
opportunities and good be,n- '· Career Planning and PlaceSitter•need~·~~rig-May~ ·.
efits. · Apply in per5ofr after · merit.
· ·
Mondays and Wednesdays
:fluffy three-egg ·omelettes,' creative sandwiches;'
2:30p.m; at 9546 Montgomery
from.12:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m;,
homemade
chee'secake,
and 'much, much
more!
.
'.
'
.
-··
Rd.; Cincinnati, OH..
..
.
Fridays froll\ 8 a~m. to 6 p.m.
·. Enjoy"7orkingontheiiver~s catl 871'-1503.· . ,
. ..
.
summer!
·Barleycorn's
·Yacht
·
·
·
·
·
·
A Cincinnati tradition sine~ 1941 !
SUMMERJOBSI C~mplete · Club is hiring servers, host/ ·
For Rent
Guide to Employment in the hostess, general kitchen· help .
4381.Reading Rd. (between Tennessee. Ave, & Victory Parkway)
National Parks;. 10,000 jobs. and cookS - line, fryer; boiler siit)l~a~~ ·one Bedr<>bm 'hirCincinnati Magazine's 1984 Best Breakfast Award
WorkonCruiseShipS-listings and prep. Both·full/part time nished apt - walk to ·campus: .
forallcrui5elines. $5.95each, ·and day/evenirigshiftS. A~ WW carpeting, .off-street
Minutes from Xavier University. R~n~nnahle prices!.
$10:95 for both. Great Plains ply 'Mon - Th~~ 2:30 "'. 4:00 parking, .urid~r $255/m'onth :r
242-3521•'
· Publishing, Box 1903;Joplin;. ·p.m.> 201. Riverboat Row~·· · . u. ti.Ii.ties. May·.t.h.r.o..u.gh. A. . ugus. t . . _.'·'
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__~_ __..;__, MO 64801. · · · · · · . ·'
Newport, KY: · · '· • · · ',. '.
~al!Giorgi at 751-4686 , · ·. · ·
0

